
Introduction to Alumnae Association 

Progressive Education Society has started Modern College of Pharmacy (For Ladies), Moshi in 

2004. It is catering to women student by offering B. Pharm, D. Pharm, Pharm D, and M. Pharm. 

Our college is first Pharmacy College established for women by private organization in 

Maharashtra. 

PES Modern College of Pharmacy (For Ladies), Moshi has a registered Alumni Association that 

contributes significantly in the development of the institution through various means like 

development of current students as well as institute standards.  

It was officially registered in 2012 (Reg No. 0202178) 1570/2012/Pune). Currently Alumni 

association consists of 08 members which includes president, vice president, member secretary, 

treasurer and external committee members. 

Alumnae contributions are curtail in maintaining the vitality and excellence of educational 

institutions, fostering a sense of community among past and present students, and enhancing the 

overall educational experience. Institution has Alumni cell to facilitate and coordinate alumni 

engagement and contributions. 

Alumnae’s have an interaction with faculty members for any suggestions or improvements. More 

than 900 students are officially registered in Alumnae Association. Alumni meets are arranged 

yearly where all the alumnae’s participate and share their valuable experience, give their inputs on 

industry or other sector trends. 

Alumnae’s are appointed in faculty positions as per requirements and are actively involved in all 

the events. 

Mission 

The Modern College of Pharmacy (For Ladies) Moshi, Alumnae Association Board seeks to 

advance the mission of the College by keeping its alumnae informed about the progress and goals 

of the college, encouraging fellowship among its alumnae and supporting the interests of the 

students. 

 



Alumnae association 

Sr. 

No. 
Name Occupation Designation Nationality 

1. Ms. Zeel Chirangkumar Naik Officer President Indian 

2. Ms. Sakina Murtaza Attarwala Service 
Vice-

President 
Indian 

3. Ms. Varsha Balaji Jadhav Service Secretary Indian 

4. Ms. Sonali Shrikant Phadale 
Assistant 

Professor 

Joint 

Secretary 
Indian 

5. Ms. Savitri Kasappa Poojari 
Corporative 

QA Executive 

Treasurer Indian 

6. Ms. Rasika Sunil Nikhal - Member Indian 

7. Ms. Smita Satish Singhal - Member Indian 

8. Ms. Shital Suresh Dere Service Member Indian 

9. Ms. Deepa Ashok Thanvi Service Member Indian 

10. Ms. Pallavi Vasant Bhosale 
Assistant 

Professor 
Member Indian 

11. Ms. Reshma Devdas Kolte Q.C. Analyst Member Indian 

Activities carried out by Alumnae Association 

1. Financial Contributions: 

Alumni contribute financially to their alumnae account through one-time donations or ongoing 

contributions. These funds can be used for various purposes, such as alumni meets or general 

operational expenses. 

2. Mentorship and Networking: 

Alumnae’s provide guidance to current students, sharing their experiences into their career paths, 

industries and networking opportunities. They also have interaction with current students for 

personal guidance and any references for their further career routes. 

Alumnae’s participate in networking events, creating opportunities for current students to connect 

with professionals in their fields and referencing for any curricular activities. 

3. Recruitment and Job Placement: 



Alumnae’s help current students and recent graduates by providing job opportunities within their 

companies or referring them to relevant positions. 

4. Guest Lectures and Workshops: 

Alumni are invited for guest lectures, workshops or seminars to share their experiences and 

expertise with current students. Guest lectures by alumnae’s help current students to get motivated 

and gives a direction to choose a right path for their career and further activities. 

5. Support for Academic Programs: 

Alumni in relevant industries collaborate with academic departments on research projects, 

bringing real-world applications to the educational setting. 

Alumni facilitate partnerships between their companies and the academic institution for industrial 

training for current students. 

6. Community Engagement: 

Alumnae’s volunteer spare their time and skills for community service projects or other initiatives 

that benefit both the institution and the broader community. Some alumni take part in organizing 

alumni reunions, gatherings, etc. 


